
lie p
lIOLTjEU skates.

C. A. COUTANT &
145 STATE-ST.,

OFFFR TODAY,

1.000 pairs Roller Skates,
1.000 pairs Roller Skates,
C. A. COUTANT Sc

143 STATE-ST.
opening.

PARDRIDGES’
MAIN STOKE,

STATE-ST.

DISPLAY
OF

FINE
Garments!

CONTINUED

TODAY.
We promise you

the display of Fash-
ionable Goods will
interest, and the
prices be profitable
to you.

MIMES,
114 and 116 State-st.

PIANOS,

CUTLEHW
ft ■ ■ Wostenbolm's, Nosers',andll■■A| aus■ Spalding's Pocket Cutlery,I IITI§■ ■■■ Masuia, Belsaors, Corkscrews,■ 111 llpd |II Dug Collar*, and HardwareWill I■■ I ■ Novelties. A.U. BPAi.DINU•MIIWI | *uuua..waUadieou-*u

FJiUITS,

P Fl 111 IFinefrutuMnuulh Clark*
P K 111 | Patronlimlby best people.I 111 II I ■«! Uetlablo Package.
V |I%JI I (iooda Delivered Free.* w * ■ TELEPHONE.

ADVEItTISINO DATES.

Buis' IJovd'ft Co, &&£&&&
Advertisers seeking theUjl’f.iavorable rate* in any of Vbe leading paps'*lu

•*. w«*se consult our ’erua before ooouactnut

DRY GOODS, <l'c.

CO.,
-83c
-95c
c 0.,

ScEeSIHCEBJ^iWTR:
State and MMison-sts.,

“Exhibit”
TO-DAY!

Silk and SI and Wool
Textile

Fabrics!
SHOWING

“Higli-Wrouglit Mies”
FROM

France!
England!

Germany!
And last, but not host, the productions of

“American Looms I”
The display introduces many

curious and intricate weavings,
showing to what extent

“Fickle Fashion”
Will indulge in.

Loaders of Popular Prices!
State and Madison-sts.

FUItS,

BUSINESS GAUDS.

PueverPage||.LHoYNi's.CoJr
Fancy Goods and Druggists’

Sundries.
EDUCATIONAL.

if j« j DANCINGMm sjtSOU l it. AND
• WEBT HIDES.

Pennsylvania Military Academy
Cheater. Pa., opens Bept. 14. Civil Engineering,Cbem*
Istry. Classics. English] degreesconferred. Apply toT. A. COBUROVK, Patron, at No. UP Metropolitan
Block, Chicago, or toCol. TUEO. UVAIT. Prw»k

VOLUME XL,

aiiyj hvtnt*
WEDNESDAY', OCTOBER 12, 1881—TWELVE PAGES.

CLOTHING.

“ALLSINO.”
“Dp in a Balloon, Boys,

Dp in a Balloon.”
Willoughby,

11 & do.
Deny the rumor that they have
been trying to get up a Balloon.
If we advertised to get anything
up we should do it, and on time,
too. We never failed yet. “Mag-
netic Spirits” (and we have them)
would have “yanked” up that
Balloon up from the other side.

When you want a Balloon As-
cension, or anything else, call on

WILLOUGHBY. 11 i CO.
FOR SUCCESS.

“ElcctricTronsers,”
In several New Styles,

JkTF #45.00.
WE WILL SELL

UIINI PANTS
FOR

Mnepence a Leg.

WILLODGHBY, 11k CO.,
That Nature has done so much

for—Good Nature,

Cor. Clark & Madisou-sts.
Come again, ’twon't cost you

nutting.

WHOLESALE
(MHiG!

CIEIIT, BANE & C0„
. 202,204, 206,208,210

FRANKLIN-ST.,
COH. ADAMB.

Manufacture llio Best Goods,
Carry tlie Largest Stock,
Make the lowest Prices,
Aud Give the Best Tern
6 off 60 days;

6 off 30 days;
7 off 10 days.

OCEAN NAVIGATION.
ONLY IMHKCT LINK TO FUANOL

Oeseral Transatlantic Company,
lletwoen Now York und Havre, ('lord, N.It., foot ofMorton-st.

Travelers hr Ibis line uvnld both transitby English
rallwnyand the dlsooulurtuf crossing the ChannelIn a smalt boat.
CANADA. Franuoul Wednesday, Oct. 12,Va. m.
FKUKIHIC, Dolaolune Wednesday, Dot. 111, 2 p. m.I,AllltAlxJit, Joucla. Wednesday, Ocu id, 2 p. m.

I'UICKOF I‘AHSAOK (Includingwine)i TOIIAVItK—First Cabin, lIUU and WJ, Second Cabin. <UI. Steer-
age, r-W. Including wine,bedding,and utensils. Checks
drawn of Credit l.yonolsofFurls In amount to suit.

MIUI.S DU IIKill AN, Agent,« Howling Ureen, lootof liroadwar, N. V.r WU. li.WiNTKII, 67 Clark-sU, Chicago.
DIUKCT FOII MAUBEILLES,

Touchingat Gibraltar and Barcelona,
The following steamers will leave New York direct

for Gibraltar and Marseilles, taking freightand pus-
sengerst
VII,UK DU MARSEILLES (lot, IS
No Steamer on . ....Ocu 2d
FERDINAND UK LKSSKI’S, CanU liaquesno..Nov.16

IKATKS OK I‘ASSAUBt
For Cadis and Gibraltar— First Cabin........175and fjQ
For Barcelonaand Marsolllos-FirstCablii.edUand liW
Htoorugo ...f£i
Louis DK UKIIIAN, Agent,0 Dowling Green, fool of

Broadway, N. Y.
WM. li. WINTER. 67 Clark-st., Chicago.

On and after Sopu2d the steamerleaving New Yorkon the 2»tbof each month will touchatLisbon.

PICTUIiK~PUAMES.

fl-JJ PICTURE FRAMES
a ■ill || Itwill surely pay you towrit, form.UUIU iWflisi““W?nA 1"

w Wattulaeiurer. Ml AIM Wabusb’.v.Util .fades at lowest prices.

FURNITURE.

SI &253
WABASH AVE.

FmeaudDnraMe
FURNITURE.
Our immense stock is con-

tinually receiving new addi-
tions in every department,
and we are showing more

RARE,
CHOICE,

AND

SPECIAL
NOVELTIES

Than any house in the trade,
We invite the closest in-

spection and criticism of our
wares, for

We claim the lead in our
line, and our patrons say
that our claim is a just
one.

We respectfully await the
verdict of the scrutinizing
public, and extend a court-
eous invitation to all.

We are the sole authorized
Chicago agents for Thonet
Brothers’ celebrated Austrian
Bent,wood Furniture.

SPIEGEL & CO.,
251 & 253 Wabash-av.,

Near Jackson-st.

rURNITURt
I Ir?ceß VERY
Uuvera are Particularly Uoqucited to vat our

PlilCliß to

Parlor. Chamber,
Library, Dining.
Easy Chairs, Fancy Pieces.
It UKUTAINIiV will PAY YOU toso tbranub our

Immense nookand not our
“Popular Prices.”

CHICAGO CARPET CO.,
150 (o 102 Wabu)i*ar*t cor. Honronst*

N. a-ln our CAIIPKT. WAU.*PAPEU, CUU*
TAIN, and UKUUtNO Departments we carry an Im-mense »toik*-tlie largest Wost—and tt will be
MONEV.ee well ae trouble. saved for those wishing
to furnish uutlru oronly In pan to trade with u».

WANTED,
ftADCICI n Atronlewanted forl.lfoof PresidentUHnriCLU UarNuUi. A complete, faithful Ills*
tory fromoradlu to grave. by eminent bluvraptier.Col.Couwvll. liooksall ready lurdellvery. AuelugantlyIllustrated volume. Indorsed edition, l.lburul terms.
Agents takeorders for from aj to Ui coplusoally. Out*
•ell*any oilier book ten to one. Agents never muds
moneyao fast. 'l'be book soils luolf. Experience nut
uecouary. rulluro unknown. All untie imiuunsu
iirotJts. Private term* tree. GEUUQU HTINBON Jt
CO.. Portland. Mu.
WAMTCh OKKBUAIs ACIKNTB KV*VVMfN I tU""*erywhero In New England

other Blale*. Unusuallymonopoly. Prollis large.
■MMaMMMMwKxvlinlv* territory free.TfAWFAofnUBIIB. xaj HevoutU-sv/.NewYork.

FINANCIAL*
Dnol p«t«tO IY.D.KiIFOOT&CO.nudl LoldlU go WasMiiglQQSl
nnifl I nQnO llefer'ooces furnlibedlfdo*dim LUdllbi ssi^KHsasya-jiss:

wiLLouaiiitr, hill .c co.

LADIES'
AND

MISSES’

DEPAffIEIT.
WILLOUGHBY, HILL & CO.

Cor. Madison & Clark-sts.

17
ENTIRELY

NEW STYLES
Received Yesterday.

Don’tBuy “ Till”You
See Them.

ELECTRICITY UNTIL NINE MCE
Make Him Como With Yon “This”

Evening. Why M?
BALLOONJSG.

XIII3

POSTPONED

At this night hour the advice of theSenior Signal
Service OlUcor Is UnitWednesday Millbo a UAUDAY,

STORMY AND HIGH WINDS.
To thn ureat disauiKjintmentof IMtOF. KINO andthe Management, It Is foundabsolutely necessary to

f rnmlsu the nextattemptat the ascension nut earllurhart

TIIUUSDAY, 1 O’CLOCK P. M.
None feel more keenly the dlsapiwlntmentof this

delaythan Mr. King und themanagers, hut the Inevi-
tablenecessity rmoalns Uiesnmo. We wish the pnh-lieIn know and reallio that the utmostefforts woremade Monday. Monday nlglit, and Tuesday to send
the greul Alr-Shlpotr, hut It was utterly impossibletodo so, and with the present Signal-Service adviceswo dare notpromise the ascension today.

Jlemrmbrr, Tliurntlay, 1 p,rn., fa the finalhour, provided IVruthrr iiml the <)rent Jlalloon
condition trillat all Justify It,

All tickets will be held valid until the final day*

A. J.NUTTING
& CO.,

Your Clothiers, and (ho Managers of this
Enterprise. Headquartersat

104 and 106 Madison-st.
OPTICAL GOODS.

MOUUltt UIIUMUUUT, Opllcl.u,

IK Hlaia-at,, Uuutu 3, second Boor. ttpsctoolss orclu-
alvelr. Twainy-ievuri yours' praetlca In Die adjust*
utml of (Hasses lo every tonuof defective eyeswUl.butters wf ruoomiuumlaUon testifying to bis super*
lurablllty sa an upuclanand theperfectness ot lut
.losses cnn be seen at &L llenihnrdl's ulticu from the
noted I’rofessoni of Uusli Medical t'olletie, ChicagoMedical Collate, Hahnemann Colleve, C’blcsuollumuuputblo Collette. loadlntt divines. our luuat
prominent sod woll-knowu vlllsuns, including blubencomiums frotuticbuolsof Science. blind Institutes,
etc..eta

LOUIS 11. MATTHKS. Assistant

OIL emtOMOS.

inks:
STAFFORD’S INKS.

t7nlveni.il
Commercial.
Chemical mMi

liltiii lll.ok Office,
Violet Combined,
Violet Ulack Copying,

Wholesale ami Itetull,
QEO. K. COLE & CO.,BTATXONKKS AND rUINTKUtSi

SO Dearbora SU

ELKVTJUC OAUMEXrs.u«
TPiililS!

lid Old Ben Grcci
Von two widows

i,li to Ben lm,
hj sight unseen.

J.—Ave You Ready? Head/
There was an old farmernamed Ben,A widower,aged01, named Hon,A very goodmnn among men.I hough taking hi* todnow und then.Came over fromIMltshurg. I'enn.,Andsettled him down,

Justouuido of town,
On a littleelyslan wheat farm, Justback of Evanston,whnro hehoped by wood husbandry to raise his eonsand daughter* properly. and, being lonely, look to
reading theChicago papers. hut prenontlyrowed thatthe* contained nothin* but charmed stories about aKreat, groat, big, groat. Immenseclothing store:
••The Willoughby, ntlloughby lightning store,
« llh the great charmedhorseshoe orer tho door.Bringing good luck to net: and poor.-*Only this, and nothing more."

IT,—Read on, Read on*
There *ua strong woman named Dorty.A atroug-minded woman named Dorty,—Fair and fst mid forty.—Who Imd heardChicagocalled "noughrty,”She and her daughter l.orilo,
And n tine yourut eon named Shorty.They and a Mrs. Sauer

Came over fromClnclnnattcr.JVhore her husbandhad beeua baiter.Mr*. Dorlr end the latter
Came over, ana with their hard-earned scripI'nrchaaad a dairy In partnership,With a good stock of cows and leghorn hens,
On a small piece of landadjoining Den’s.

Well, to makn along story short, they took uo apaper and commenced reading,and presently vowedthat (bis ore Chicagois a nougbrty place. Indeed,—nothing but electrical clulblug, witchcraft clothing,coats, and. “belli ”pants to give old widowers mes-meric ••Influence.” They road on about
"'■lie Willoughby, Hlllougbbylightningstore,
With the great charmed horseshoe over tho door,bringing goodluck to rich and poor;Monica) trousers foroldish men,
Making them young and roguish again:
Klcctrlcal dress coats fullof heat
To make the widow’s cold besrt beat.”
Dni the women looked at each other then,
And turned up theirnoses.—they thouglitofBen,—They both reiuomberod how, time and again,i'asslug tho doorway, be smiled on them.

So they laughed and turned up theirnoses.These widows, whoso cheeks wore like roses.
They wouldn’t have Ui ob.no! They didn't believeIn magnetism, hiotmucb!

ITL—licad on, Read on, Read on*
There was a traveler named Green.A gallopinghorseman namedGreen,
A furious rider namedGreen—
Old Den Green—A blood-relationto old Uen Zenn.The man whom the widows attempted tobumbleHad suddenly, finally, taken a tumble:
Though white with ugc. he forward leanedAnd gallopedon wltn the speed of tho wind.And looked ahead with tho eyu of a (lend,
Ah nil Ledrabbledhe was seen.For Willoughby. Itlllonuhbr'smaking Itkeen,haw holding before him "The Dully Times,”
Grimly clutching "The Dallv Times.”
Grimly devouring the magical lines.
Shouting aloudthose household rhymes:

"The Willoughby, lllilonpbbrlightning store,
With its gri-ui charmed horseshoe over the door,Drlugltig good luck torich and poor:
Electrical guruieuta that laidall night
On rlcctrlu machines to maku them "all right,"Forminga kind or electricalkite.,' ...

To draw proud widows In theirmight,
Bringing oldage thattiro nenluWilli which the proudestwomen are slain.”
At length ho reached town and purchaseda garment,Wltti a tlnublu Willoughby, Illllougnby charm In'r,—
ThorsWrusn assured himtheru'd i>u no harm In'l,—
Amt then canio gallopingbuck to thetnrm in'u

Ob! buwaa bont on lha complete subjugationof
the widows, youbet!

JV.—Kccp Up the Connection.

At half>psslOtho women wcroslttlng
Uy the collage window that evening, knitting:
Justat thatmomentold Uen bo seen 'em,And walked right In and satdown between 'dm.Ills electrical cuntbuttoned up to bis ear:Then both tbo widow* tell something quean
Umb niched at once and said. ••Udearl”Uutbat once tohi* Bide drewnear:Kadi claspedbis handwith a piprevere,
And each at the Instant dropped ntear,—

llolb Mr*. Partyand .Mr*, battenPut Hen. somehow, preferredthe latter.And ledberawar that very night.
Aud tbobunds of marriage were weldedtight.

V»~~lietroßpectlve*
PoorMr*. Dortr now and then
Hang* her beau with nkind of pen*
blve sigh, a* she says with a grin
Of a kind of Mightly malignant*in:

“Of all *ad word* ot tongue orpen.
Themildest are, 1 might have bad Uen."

And *ltll sbu revert* to “The Pally Times,”
Ami peudera the mythical,magical liueat

”‘Tho Willoughby. Itllloughbylightningstore.
With It* magical horseshoe over tbo door,
Propping good luck mi rlcb and poori
1-Uucirlcal iruusurm electrical clothes,
Magical shirts and magical hoso,Killing lha widower down to bla toe*
With electricity!’

“Ab! heavenknows,
Thoro'apuresisting those magical beaux:
Though tho blood m tho vein*with ago be (rose.
There's a boat In those Willoughby, llllluushby

clothes.There's life In these Willoughby,lllllougbbyclothes.
Hut there's something norty Inall this work,—
A charm that Is hid lu this magical work
That outers a tune widow's heart like a dirk,
1 know what give* mo these funny iorkai'TI» theevil spirit that lu them lurks,—
The spirit uf Cuold thst la them lurksl

Ah. mo! I wonderIf there'sany sin In
WPhlugthey'd sell such ololhus furwlramln
At tho NVllluughby. lllllougbby lightningstore.
Withtho great charmedhorseshoe over the door.

“What's this? What’s this? Why. they say they dot
hilsciiicsl garment* fur women, tool
Out on MUwuuksu avuuuolIf thisbo true,—and It say* they do,—
Why, than 1know a thing or two:
"111 buy me a suit,—l’ll buy mu two,—
An ulectrlcsl outlli through and through,
From a magnetic hst toamaanello »uuu,
This verydsyl Than, shoo, fly I Shoo!”

WILLOUGHBY,
HILL & GO.,

Cliicrs Hon 0ojs,
Cor. Madison and Clarlr-sts.

CLOTHIERS FOR

Children,
416 to 424 Mllwaukee-av,

Cliim Ir in 0ojs,
r. Blue lsland-av. and 12thst.

(T\7S3
f-J.'r aH

■\

PRICE | 17E CENTS.

KEliilN BRIEF.
c?ij

'g:.2|y weather ami rain, station*
for this region

Partly
ary or iilfj
today, j

The Portuguese Court will go Into mourn*lug Tour days ns a tribute of respect to the
memory ofPresident. Garfield.

The Mexican Government has appointed
a commission to consider tho basis of a com-
mercial treaty which it Is proposed to nego*
tiate with tlio United States.

Sin Garnet Wolsklev has written a let-
ter protesting against the English Channel
tunnel project. He hopes that It will not
be persevered In. Its construction, lie says,
will be a lasting source of danger to En-gland.

The Washington Light Infantry Company
of Charleston, S. C., will take with them to
Vorktown Col. WilliamWashington’s battle-
ling, which was borne in the cavalry
charges at the battles of Cowpcns and Eutaw
Springs,

The National Associationof Hallway Com-
missioners, now in session at Atlanta, Gn.,
under the Presidency of Mr. Williams, o|
Michigan, will today discuss tne question of
the large damages awarded by juries against
railroads.

Tiikiik was a light voteIn Xowft yesterday.
It will probably bo 00,000 less than the vote
of last year. The Republicans have carried
the State by n little less thnn the usual ma-
jority. In a few Isolated cases the Dem-
ocrats surprised themselves by electing local
ulllcers.

At a banquet given by thoLord Mayor of
London to the Iron and Steel Institute Lord
Granville said that free trade had been the
best policy forEnglish Industries, and though
America and France have kept up protection
England has exported much more goods
thnn formerly.

The cry comes up from Egypt, not Mnco-
don. Representative Wilbanks, ol JetTerson,
appeals to Tub Tnmu.Nu In an Interview,
not for charity, but for legislative nctiou.
lieadmits that "the poor we have with us
nhvay,” but omits to add that the fiourboa
Democrat Is also Indigenous tohis soil.

Statr’Sknatok Woouiji. one of tho most
prominent antl-Conkllng members of tho
Xew York Senate, has gone the way of his
friendSessions. He has failed to secure n
roiiomlimtlon. At the Senatorial Convention
at Ithaca yesterday David H. Evans was
nominated, Woodin was not oven men-
tioned.

Grn. Jon.vß. Saxdou.v Introduced resolu-
tions Into the Minnesota Senate yesterday
looking towards the submission to thepeo-
ple of the United States of a constitutional
amendment regulating appointments and re-
moval from oilice, and making good bo-
hnvlorami competency groiuuls for reten-
tionIn ollicc.

Mu. P; P. WmoiiT, of Jersey City, now
Superintendent of Transportation of the
Erie Railroad, has been ottered, aud has ac-
cepted, theposition of General Superintend-
ent of the Lake Shore «fc Mlchlgnn SdutUonu
Mr. Wright will enter oh the duties of his
new ofllce next Monday. Ills headquarters
will bo at Cleveland.

Tiirhr was a sharp decline in grain and
provisions in the Chicago market yesterday.
Wheat and corn declined cents per
bushel, ana there was a falling of TO cents
pur barrel In the price of pork. Lard also
declined. The “shorts” were quite happy,
and* bought largely. The longs, or the
“Now York clique,” closed out.

Ar/rnoi’cmat this writing the news from
Ohio is rather meagre, enough Is known to
imlicato theelection of Guv. Foster and the
entire llepubllcau ticket by majorities run*
King from 12,000 to 18,000. The Chairman of
the Democratic State Committee concedes
Foster's election by 8,000, and virtually con*
cedes the Legislature to the .Republicans,

Ougat destitution prevails among tho
workingpeople on the north coast of Labra*
dor and on the Island of Anticosti. Many
lumillushave had no Hour for six weeks, and
have been living on herrings and potatoes.
Low fevers prevail In consequence, and
many deaths have occurred. Thoweather
hasbeen very rough for the last two weeks.

Monday night a train loaded with build
Ing material on the Republican Valley ex*
tension of the Burlington & Missouri Rati*
road, near Table Rock, Pawnee County,
Neb., broke loose and started on a down*
grade. It overtooka tlat*caron which*wero
forty-live laborers. Tiiree of the laborers
were killed. The others escaped by Jump*
ing.

It Is stated that them Is some reason to be*
lluvo that President Arthur will appoint
Chief-Justice Gray, of Massachusetts, to the
vacancy In tho United States Supremo Court
caused by tbo deathof Jusllco Clllford. Pres-
ident Garfield hud determined on tho ap*
polntment of Judge Gray at the time lie was
allot.

Skkatok Arti.f-.uit and Laphnm, of New
York, and Senator Aldrich, of ithodo Inland,
took the usual oath and their neats In the
Senate yesterday. The Democrat* were
afraid to carry out the plan contemplated by
Home of the more intolerant and Dourbonlsb
among them—viz.; to keep out Sendtoi
WarnerMiller, of New York. Theprotest
of the New York Democratic legislators
wan of course unheeded.

Fouu of the leading citizens of Stone
County, Arkansas—U. 0. Taylor, John Files,
Jesse Files, and James J.nrramee—hovebeen
warned to leave that region or take thecon-
sequences. The warning Is believedto hull-
cate the revival of Ku-Kliixlsm In Arkansas.
The four gentlemen threutened.wlth death
are among the must respectable men of the
place. They have already taken measures to
protect themselves.

Du. Yicron CunrsTiAXcv, of f,eavoa
worth, has left that city for .Washington;
whereho will give evidence in his father's
divorce suit. Dr. Chrlstlunoy-Is the some
person wlfl» It was alleged toldh|sstepmother
Uiat he Imd played the eavesdropper on Ida
father and the late Senator Chandler when
they were dickering over the Michigan Sena*
turshlp, TheDoctor denied thestory. Ills
evidence will probably be Interesting. '

Conuiibssman JoitUßXsstf, of Virginia,
will soon issue an address to the Kepubhcaps
of that State urging them tosupport Mahoue
us the true representative of liberal reform
In Virginia, lie denounces the Democrats

PIANOS
£* from 9150 to 9i,000, and ORQANS at 83s to•s*l for cash or on time. Immense stock and
RVM Xar,#t y °r *tylea of DECKER BROS.,HAINES,MATHU3HBK, and STORY & CAMPPienoa, and ofESTEY and STORY & CAMP Or*
|toa. Varlouaother makes alao represented 1 and'»noaand Organa torent.

stoet & CAMP,
188 & 190 STATE-ST.

J. Ettllnger,
172 STATE-ST.,

Opposite Palmer House,

Opening!
Oct. II and 12.
Special display of

Seal Dolmans and Sacques,
Fur-Lined Garments,

Mulls, Boas, Mats, &c.
J. ETTLINGER,

172 STATE-ST., Opposite Palmor House.

MR. and MRS. BOURNIQUE'S
SCHOOLS FOR DANCING.
WKrtT B 1 l)E—Nalatorfuni,fiOJ Madlaon-il.
SOUTH SlUK—las Twuuty-fourtb-ai., near Inal*

* Cliulei for JjUle*.Chlldran, and Gentlemen. For
particular*aeud lor Catalowue.

a'nic

HARVARD SCHOOL,
3101 INUIANA-AV., Corner Twentr-Unl-st.

A school for bora, will reopen WEDNESDAY. tJEI’T.14. I’rluiarr and higher department. Careful pra*
paraUoo for college. Uiu adonllUo achuui, ami bual*oeaa life. Igiiraiud to thu boat portof Uiocliyi uaatlr
accvaalble hr the atraev-cara. The building itunda
free on all aide*. IMenlv of light and air. Korin*
formationapply to J. J. rCHUIiINUEII, or JOUN C.
QUANT,2lUliudlana-a»..Chicago.

During the temporary obstruction to
travel on State-st. occasioned by the lay*
ing of the cable railway, the Store of

THE TOBEY
State and Adams-sls,

Can be approached by carriages from
Wabash-av.

Entrance on Adams-sf., Nos. 43, 45
and 47.

AMERICAN LINE.
Philadelphia and i.lvurpoul. callingatQuuuaatotrn.

HalllitK rcitularly every Wudnaaday from PlitiadeU
phla, carry Ina cabin, Intonuedlala, and poa-
aeiitfera, ami the U.B. Wall.

RED STAR LINE,
Inu ovory haturday from New York and every aliwr*
natu Baturday fnim Pblladulphla.

_

i-'or Paaaauo Ticket* tu or from Ruropo and UrafUon Urunt Urltnln and the Continent apply tuPUTKU WUIUIIT& tUiNH. Uvnoral AtfflDta.W. hi, EAWUKNCb', Maiiayer.
HU Kaat lUudulph-at.,Chicago.

INMAN LINE
Ocean Steamships,

Carrying the Hrltlsband United Hlato# Malls.
Now Vera and Liverpool, via(Juoeiutown.Tickets toand from tlto principal Kuullsh. ticotcb,

Irish. French, Herman, Italian, and Scandinavian
Ports,

These steamers carry no live stock of any kind.
PUANCIH C. miOWN.(leu, Western Auent,

STATE LINE
To Olaaguw, Liverpool. Dublin. Uellaat. end London*
dorry. fromN. V. ovvrr TUurauay. t int Cabin, |<jj to
ITi.uocurdlutf to accommodation. Bocumi Cabin, fki,
biuuriMtu. outward, fW, Tluuu aleamoracarry nolUtor

MrTub™. Baldwin a co,
t 3 Broadway, N. Y.. and W Uandolph-aU. Chicago.
JOlift ULCUKN. WuatornManager.

GARFIELD.
in elegantpair of Companion Oil Cbrouoa, alia Bztl

tnubea, l.lfo-llkoI'ortralu of lit* late l*ro»«Ment and liU Oerutod Wife.
Price, OiVfc! DOLLAR for tlio pair.

Hentprepaidby mallon receipt ofprice,
liberal tywount to Attorn* uud Dealer*.

THE CALVERT LITHOGRiPHIHG CO.,
DKTUOIT. AIICIL


